
Gleason's Gypsy Booster Club Meeting Minutes 
6/13/2022 
 
Attendees: Evelina Glushko, Nancy Brezina, Cassandra Meyering  
 
 
*Updated Team Rosters--Can Team Reps/Coaches ensure ALL athletes are receiving 
emails/info 
 
*Treasurer's Report -Katie (see attached) 
(Katie--will send email explaining how to be reimbursed/use fundraiser funds) 
 
*Use tax exempt # for concession purchases  
 
*Banquet Allocations?--Nicole thinks we came out under budget for girls, boys a little over, still 
working on how/what/where to allocate funds 
 
*Team Dues/Fees--Need more transparency with how the fees are being allocated, (banquets, 
team fees/meet fees, parties); what could we use the money toward? (Brainstorm ideas) 
 
*Square-- ~$10 for the card reader, fees for non-profits, higher %, based off sales; will base 
decision off how concessions in Fall goes whether we'd like to get one/use it. 
 
*Parental involvement -Booster Club-how to boost engagement: incentives/payment/meals 
covered? 
 
*Raise Right GC  (formerly Script)(ship to home now eligible) 
 
FUNDRAISERS: 
*Von Hanson's-July 16-17 (Sat: 9am-5pm/Sun: 9am-4pm) Gauging interest and giving families 2 
weeks to sign up; Parental involvement needed! (Grill coordinator, sign coordinator, cashier; kid 
+ adult) 
*Raise Right GC  
*Pizza concessions+used leo sale First week of rec classes in Fall 2022(waiting on permission) 
*Gerten's/Coffee same days okay? We have decided that doing 2 at the same time will be okay 
as most families will participate in one or the other. 
 
Proposed Fundraiser Schedule: July 2022-July 2023 
July: Von Hanson's Brat Stand 7/16-7/17 
 
August: Possible open house/leotard sale with Pizza Concessions 
 
Sept: pizza concessions (first week of rec classes) 
 



October: Gerten's Holiday Greenery 1st-20th/Driven Coffee 
 
November: Delivery for Gerten's/Driven Coffee 
 
December: OFF 
 
2023 
January: Hedgie's 1/5-19 with delivery 2/2/end of January Invitational Concessions 
 
February: OFF 
 
March: Butter Braids 3/6-20th with delivery 4/3 
 
April: OFF (concessions?) 
 
May: Pizza Concessions last week of rec classes (depending how Fall goes, may move to end 
vs beginning) 
 
June: OFF 
 
 
Board Changes: 
*VP position open 
*T&T Rep (Jill Fisher?) 
*JO Rep 
 
*Take Kristina off board 
 
Confirmed- Fundraisers, update board members  
 
*Social Media-Teri 
    Gleason's Team; Idea to create a space where parents can find info, meet and connect with 
other gym parents, celebrate and cheer on teams, etc. 
 
*Email:(sent from Reps in July) 
FAQS 
Schedule 
Open positions 
Reimbursement Form  
Raise Right  
**Link--Von Hanson's sign up/sign up genius--send out asap 
Fundraising Info 
 
August Meeting--will update once all members respond. Looking at 8/2, 8/8, 8/10, 8/18 



 
 


